March Specials
FEATURED ITEMS
ARRIVING FRIDAY!
We're piling them up and heading out to the Portland ReStore with
20,000 pavers from a Wilsonville site. Salvage Service crews are
loading three 40-ft truckloads of 2 1/2" thick pavers in various sizes-all priced at only $1 each. Come and get 'em!

NEW at THE RESTORE:
We're stocking all our stores with a new recycled paint product you'll
love using. The interior/exterior eggshell (colors below) and the semigloss in white are superior quality latex paint priced $14.99/gal and
$69.99/5-gallon bucket.

Temesgen Terfassa: Luck on his side?

He won the lottery. That says
a lot about how fortunate
Temesgen Terfassa is. Add to
his happiness his wife, Chaltu
Tumsa, their three-year-old
daughter, Sibrat, and their
one-year old son, Keol. But
let's go back to the U.S. visa
lottery and how this new
Habitat homebuyer made his
way across the globe from
Ethiopia to Portland to build a
solid foundation for a
promising future for his
family. Luck? Maybe. A lot of
determination, too!
READ MORE

DIY CORNER
FREE DIY WORKSHOP
If you're a beginner DIYer,
you have to start with the
basics. That's what this
workshop is all about. Learn
how to build a simple table
using basic materials and
simple tools. Mark Brown is a
longtime volunteer at the
Washington County ReStore
where he does furniture
repair. He's sharing his skill
and knowledge in this free
workshop Saturday, March 31
from 10 am until noon.
(Prizes and drawing, too!)
RSVP HERE

FROM PEW TO PERFECT

Look what Larry found! While shopping the Habitat ReStore, Larry
Callan spotted a donated 16-foot-long oak church pew. He instantly
began reenvisioning its potential. What he saw were the makings of
the perfect dining room table. SEE HOW HE DID IT!

MARCH EVENTS
Check out the following FREE events being held this month at The
ReStore:
Saturday, March 23, 10am - 3pm BLOOD DRIVE
Portland ReStore
10445 SE Cherry Blossom Drive
(Every blood donor gets a 50% off coupon!)
Saturday, March 17, 10am- 5pm 2018 WOMEN'S EXPO
Drop by our booth for coupons and see
our latest DIY upcycle project. FUN!
Oregon Convention Center
Saturday, March 31, 10am- Noon DIY WORKSHOP: BUILD A SIMPLE
TABLE
Washington County ReStore
13475 SW Millikan Way, Beaverton
(Prizes and a drawing!)

Thank you so very, very much! Every donation helps build more
Habitat homes, so we want to thank these ReStore business partners
for their support:
Contract Furniture Mart- 38, yes, we said 38 rolls of carpet and
vinyl flooring, and a pallet of tile
Eco Valley Construction- windows and doors from their remodeling
projects

Pacific Crest Custom
Cabinetry
-a 15-piece cabinet set

HOLD ONTO YOUR HATS...and shirts, coats, dresses,
etc. because the ReStore is going to begin collecting and selling used
clothes in good condition at the Gresham ReStore in May. Details
coming!

AFFILIATE NEWS:
PORTLAND/METRO EAST:
Free breakfast, a powerful
keynote address and
inspiring testimonials are all
part of the neatly packaged
one-hour 2018 HopeBuilder
Breakfast being held 7:30
AM to 8:30 AM April 25 at
the Oregon Convention
Center. Natosha Reid Rice,
associate pastor at the
Historic Ebenezer Baptist
Church will be the keynote
speaker at this year's breakfast. It's free, but RSVP HERE.

EVERGREEN:
Join Evergreen Habitat for an
intimate evening of
storytelling Wednesday,
March 7, from 6:30 pm - 8
pm at the Clark County
Habitat for Humanity
Store (10811 SE 2nd St
Vancouver).
The Ziesemer family became
Habitat homeowners 5 years
ago. Join us for this honest
storytelling event and hear
what a stable and affordable
home has meant for their
family. Snacks and drinks
provided - additions welcome. RSVP’s are helpful - amy@ehfh.org
360-737-1759 x208

WILLAMETTE WEST:
Please join us for our
11th annual Build a
Home Frame a Future
fundraiser Friday, May 11,
at the Embassy Suites at
Washington Square. Spend
an hour with us and learn
how you can help Washington
County families achieve
strength, stability and
independence by building
and buying a Habitat
home. Hear directly from our
families how their lives are

changing forever. We’re holding a seat just for you, so RSVP today.

MARCH SALES & SPECIALS (ka-ching!)

Save even more money! Look for
color-coded label discounts in all
stores. Price tag color reflects the
discount.
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